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Abstract
About 80 percent of Iran is arid and semi-arid and about 35 percent of this area is susceptible to desertification
hazard. Therefore desertification assessment and identification of the most important criteria for the assessment of
risk and a basis for development of management plans is essential. This research was conducted in the semi-arid
region of Agh-Band in the Golestan province, Iran with an area of 3062.5 km2 aiming at preparation of the
desertification hazard and risk maps and development of various management plans to control the desertification. In
this study, the IMDPA model and geomorphologic facies were used to evaluate the desertification hazard. The work
units (geomorphologic facies) were defined based on geology and land use maps, satellite images and field surveys.
The risk map was developed with a combination of desertification hazard intensity and hazard elements and degree of
vulnerability maps using the total risk equation. Desertification management plan was developed based on four
management strategies including: no plan, maintains the status quo, avoid the risk and implement the control
measures. The results indicated that soil and vegetation criteria with magnitudes of 2.67 and 2.54 fall into sever
desertification category (III) and other criteria are within medium class (II). The average value of degree of
desertification in the study area was 2.03 (class II).
Keywords: Desertification hazard; Geomorphologic facies; Risk; Management plan; Agh-Band; Golestan

1. Introduction
Nowadays, risk has a widespread and multidimensional meaning which depends on safety,
economic, social and environmental issues.
Various meanings which are due to different
application of different decision- making
authorities have caused an indefinite definition
of this word. One of the problems encountered
is the technical definition of risk and extension
of its application in different sciences. The best
definition for the risk may be the correlation
between parameter (element) and hazard
(Messnerand Meyer, 2005). Desertification in
arid, semi-arid, and dry sub-humid regions, is a
global environmental problem (Yang et al.,
2005). Desertification sensitivity can be defined,
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in this context, as the response of the
environment or part of it to a change in one or
more external factors (Batterbury and Warren,
2001).
Therefore,
fighting
against
desertification and harnessing it in these areas is
essential for development plans. Mapping
desertification risk and damage is a reasonable
basis for planning. Desertification in developing
as well as developed countries is intensifying,
so dealing with this phenomenon particularly in
these countries will be very helpful and
beneficial. So far desertification and land
degradation has not been considered as a
priority at local, national, regional, global levels
(Melchiade, 2009), while its spreading and
progression can be mitigated or reduced by
providing appropriate management approaches.
In this way, selecting influential criteria and
indices in the form of a model capable of
expressing desertification intensity is highly
beneficial. The purpose of this research is
mapping risk intensity and desertification
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damages as well as providing and developing
various managerial plans for a semi-arid area
named Agh-band. Evaluating the contribution of
the most important criteria (soil, vegetation,
etc.) involved in desertification is another
objective of this study. A performed study by
Yang et al. (2005) showed that there are two
major problems facing the assessment of
degradation in China including uncertainty of
baseline assessments and indictor systems and
the misuse of remotely sensed data sources.
Ownegh (2009) developed a desertification risk
management plan for Gorgan plain on the basis
of physiographic units by including five key
parameters (salinity, waterlogging, water
erosion, wind erosion, and degradation of
vegetation cover) based on AHP and subjective
model. He also classified the risk of
desertification in this region into four classes,
and by applying different scenarios provided a
managerial plan. From the major advantages of
the model adopted in this study, the quick
process of evaluation and the inclusion of expert
judgments under the lack of reliable field and
laboratory data sources could be mentioned.
Bouabid et al. (2010) assessed desertification in
Morocco's Souss river basin by means of
MEDALUS with some modifications. Four
main indicators including soil, vegetation,
climate and management were used for the
preparation of desertification sensitivity map.
As given by the results, a large part of the area
(72%) is highly vulnerable to desertification.
The southern part of the state has a critical and
fragile condition with weather as the crucial
parameter which is per se exacerbated by the
physical and human factors. Gad and Lotfi
(2008) used remote sensing and GIS for
mapping susceptible areas for desertification in
Egypt and they understand that the Nile valley’s
soil quality is low and also showed that 86.1%
of Egypt’s soil is in the low quality class and is
sensitive to erosion. Hosseini et al. (2012)
studied desertification hazard using modified
MEDALUS model in Niatak region of Sistan
and indicated that of the whole studied region
(comprising 4819.6 acres), 55% are located in
medium desertification intensity class, 26.34%
are positioned in severe desertification intensity
class, and 18.64% are placed in vary severe
desertification intensity class. All things
considered, it appears that desertification is
complex in nature and many factors are
involved in this phenomenon. In spite of the
facts that different methods have been used to
assess the risk of desertification in different
regions of the world, no single method has been
identified for the assessment of desertification

risk and damages and thus no management
agenda thus far has been proposed. Therefore, in
a systematic and sustainable attempt to reach a
management plan for dealing with the risk of
desertification in desert areas along a steep
gradient from the foothills to the playa,
preparing the maps of desertification risk and
damage based on an appropriate model
(IMDPAa) is inevitable. The model provides a
procedure of weighted layers with GIS
applications. Moreover, it insures accuracy,
speed of assessing and mapping (Geeson et al.,
2010). In this study, the simultaneous
implementation of three stages of risk and
damage assessment as well as development of
the desert management plan is of high
applicability as the consecutive circles of
information chain in the comprehensive land
management and management of environmental
risks. this study assessed desertification risk by
applying the general equation R = H. E. V.
Ownegh (2009) in Ziarat watershed in Gorgan,
Kenlong et al. (2007) in Yangjya, Yangf Zhyg
province of China, Remondo et al. (2008) in
Bajudba (northern Spain), Enrique et al. (2008)
in Kuantamo, Cuba also used this equation to
estimate damage. Roads, residential areas,
springs, facilities, rangeland lands and
agricultural lands were selected as elements at
risk in this study. Ownegh (2009) in Ziarat
watershed selected roads, electricity networks,
residential areas, tourist complexes and water
resources. Zezere et al. (2008) in north of
Lisbon, Portugal have selected roads and
buildings and Enrique et al. (2008) in Kvantamv
Cuba have selected houses, schools, cemeteries
and roads as in hazard elements. Desertification
in semi-arid region of Agh-band is in its active
state because of the special climate, edaphic and
geomorphologic characteristics of the area.
Hence, it is inevitable to assess the
desertification risk and status based on the
criteria and indices of utmost influence in the
form of the IMDPA model in order to wisely
develop a mitigating while harnessing
managerial plan in line with national action plan
(NAP) for desertification control.
2. Materials and Methods
This phase of the research involved collecting
information from relevant agencies, acquiring
maps, defining work units, risk mapping by
means of the IMDPA model, preparing risk and
damage maps and finally developing an
a
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appropriate manag
gement plan to deal with the
t
phenoomenon.
2.1. SStudy area
The sstudy area liess within 37o 7'
7 37” to 37o 37'
3
o
22” northern
n
latitudde and 54 244' 03” to 54o 40'
4
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077” eastern lonngitude with a total area of 3062.5
3
km
m2 in Golestann province, Iraan. The provinnce, in
terms of geom
morphology, iss divided intoo three
wlands.
seections of mouuntainous, fooothills and low
Fiig. 1 shows the
t location of
o the study area
a
in
Golestan provin
nce.

Fig. 1. Location of thhe study area, Gollestan province of Iran

2.2. Mapping
M
geoomorphologicaal facies (woork
units)
In thhis study, too evaluate the hazard of
deserttification and to provide riisk managemeent
plan iin accordance with the purppose of researcch,
geomorphological facies
f
has beeen separated in
nto
mounntains and pediiments.
2.3. D
Desertificationn hazard
In thiss study, for thhe purpose of iinvestigating the
t
statuss of deserrtification and
a
providiing
deserttification maaps in Agh-bband, Golesttan
provinnce of Iran, IMDPA moodel was useed.

IM
MDPA is the latest tool fo
or the assessm
ment of
deesertification in Iran by taaking accounnt of 9
crriteria for threee climates off dry, semi-arrid and
seemi-humid dryy. The nine criteria
c
are: cllimate,
geeology and geomorpholog
g
gy, soil, vegeetation,
water, erosion (water-air), agriculture, socio–
ecconomic connditions, urban and inddustrial
deevelopment. Each of thhe parameterss was
seeparately connsidered andd evaluated as a
deesertification criterion
c
(Fig. 2).
As can be seeen each criteerion map is ddivided
innto four classees of slight, moderate,
m
seveere and
veery severe based
b
on thee assigned w
weights
(T
Table 1).

Table 1. Classification off desertification classes
c
in IMDPA
A model (Arami, 2012)
2
Classs
v
value
range
Slight and neegligible
0 – 1.5
Moderaate
1.6 – 2.5
Severre
2.6 – 3.5
3.6 - 4
Very Sevvere

Symbbol
I
II
IIII
IV
V
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Criteria

Erosion

Agriculture

Vegetation
cover

Soil

Geology

Climate

Drought
Aridity index
The amount of annual rainfall

Utilization type of work unit
The sensitivity of stone
Slope

Electrical conductivity
Drainage

The utilization of vegetation cover
Cover condition
Renewing Coverage

Wind
erosion

The use of inputs and machinery
Products yield
Cropping pattern

Type and density of water erosion
Type of land use
Density of vegetation cover

Ownership
Type of utilization and yield
Formations and trust to executive agency

Road and mining density
The conversion of forest and rangeland to unsuitable urban-industrial-agricultural
The conversion of garden and agricultural land to residential-industrial region

Water
erosion

Groundwater

EC
Amount of chlorine
SAR

Socioeconomic

The number of days with dust storm
Vegetation cover percent
The advent of erosion facies

Development
of technology

Indicators

Fig. 2. Structural diagram of IMDPA model (assessed criteria and indices) (Ahmadi, 2006)

2.4. Assessment of Desertification Risk

2.5. Map of the elements at risk

Total Risk is estimated by the desertification
risk equation as R = H.E.V (Ammann, 2016).
Where, R is risk, H large hazard, E elements at
stake and V vulnerability of the elements.
Elements at risk studied in this research include
buildings, roads, rangelands, residential areas
and infrastructure.

Land use, topography and the inventory of
elements at risk (agriculture, rangelands,
villages, facilities, roads and springs) facilitate
the identification and delineation of these
elements in each unit of hazard classes
(Ownegh, 2009).

Table 2. Classes of elements at risk in the semi-arid region of Agh-band (Ownegh, 2009)
No
Element Class
Qualitative Class
Number of Elements
1
I
Very Low
≤2
2
II
Low
3
3
III
Medium
4
4
IV
High
5
5
V
Very High
6
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2.6. Elements Vulnerability Map
After determination of classes (Table 2) and
identification of the elements in each unit of
hazard map, elements vulnerability classes were
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determined by using table 3 (Nazari Nejad,
2010) and based on the related hazard intensity
classes, expert judgments and Conditions of the
study area. Elements at the higher classes are
subjected to higher level of vulnerability.

Table 3. Classification Standards and vulnerability level of elements at hazard (Nazari Nejad, 2010)
Vulnerability Class
Qualitative Classes
Vulnerability Value
I
Very Low
<7
II
Low
7 - 15
III
Moderate
15 - 35
IV
High
35 – 45
V
Very High
> 45

2.7. Risk Assessment
To calculate the risk value from the
aforementioned equation R = H. E. V,
numerical value of risk elements, vulnerability
of the elements and risk severity are multiplied
in order to demonstrate the priorities of different
work units and management plans to combat
desertification (Table 4) (Nazari Nejad, 2010).

2.8.
Prioritization
management plans

desertification

Based on management classes, prioritization of
management plans to deal with the crisis of
desertification was carried out in semi-arid
region of Agh-band (Table 5).

Table 4. Classification Standards and risk value
Risk Class
Qualitative Classes
I
Very Low
II
Low
III
Moderate
IV
High

Risk Value
0-10
10-25
25-40
>40

Table 5. Guidelines for the setting priorities for management plans
Risk
Management Plan
Recommended Plans
Class
I
No Plan
No specific management plan is recommended
Prevention of land use change and destruction of
II
Maintaining Status quo
vegetation or controlling grazing
II-a: spaces at risk not to be occupied
III
Risk Avoidance
II-b: planting crops tolerant to salinity
III-a: enrichment of grasslands, increasing
vegetation, especially crops tolerant to salinity and
drought
IV
Controlling measures
III-b: the mechanical operation of constructing Open
Drains

3. Results

of

Management Plan
Classification
0
I
II

III

3.2. The hazard of desertification in the study
area

3.1. Work units (geomorphological facies)
3 study area was divided into 3 units, 5 types
and 40 geomorphological facies (work unit)
(Fig. 4 and 5 and Table 6). The scale all maps
are 1/100000.

To assess the current state of desertification,
each of the indicators was evaluated and ranked
in each work unit in order to determine
desertification classes. After determining the
numerical value of each of the facies, it was
attempted to determine the current status of
desertification and to map it (Fig. 3). The
following results were obtained after the
summarization of data sources form the IMDPA
model (as the selective model) (Figs. 6 to 14).
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Geo
omorphologicaal facies
(1-1-1) Mountain
(2-1-2) Hills with rill-furrow erosion
(1-1-3) Highly salinne and waterlogged
(1-2-3) Sand duness
(1-3-3) River Gorgaanrood’s old meandeers
(10-1-3) Alluvial deepositions of Atrrak
(10-3-3) Aryadashtt alluvial deposits with slight salinity
(11-1-3) Saline outccrops
(11-3-3) Old terracees of Bishek-teppeh and alluvial depositss
(12-1-3)Saline and highly waterlogged (with small eroded wind
w dunes)
(12-3-3)Aq Tappehh alluvial deposits with medium salinity
(13-1-3) Rills with gully
g
morphology
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(115-1-3)Marginal salinne and waterlogged areas
a

(3-3-33)Regular pediments

(114-1-3)inter-rill Salinee surfaces

(4-1-22)Few hills with rill-shheet erosion

(55-1-3)Saline and waterlogged

(4-1-33)Saline with small foossil hills

(116-1-3)Rill erosion

(4-3-33)Piedmont Plains

(117-1-3)Rill and furrow
w erosion

(13-3--3)Marginal saline annd waterlogged ares

(118-1-3)Marsh lands

(5-3-33)River and alluvial plains

(119-1-3)Degraded fieldds

(6-1-33)Local Fans

(44-1-2)Highly Hilly withh sheet-rill erosion

(6-3-33)Plateaus and upper terraces

(22-1-3)Clay pan

(7-1-33)Water breadths

(22-3-3)River Gorganroood’s inter-meanderss

(7-3-33)Bank erosion

(220-1-3)Saline and abbandoned

(8-1-33)Agricultural fields

(221-1-3)Gully erosion

(8-3-33)Relatively high landds, water dividing ridgges

(222-1-3)Kalmasen

(9-1-33)Saline with gully moorphology

(33-1-2)Hills with gullies

(9-3-33)Aryadasht alluvial deposits
d
with medium
m salinity

(33-1-3)Atrak Flood Sppreading

F 4. Work-Unitt map of Agh-bannd area, Golestan province (geomoorphological faciees)
Fig.
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frequency(%)

Gorganrood’s New Flood Plain
(50.1 %)

Khazari covered pediment (87.17 %)

Atrak’s New Flood Plain (34.49 %)

Table 6. Distribution of geomorphological units of semiarid region of Agh-band
Unit
Type
Facies
Mountain
Relatively high
Mountain
(0.26 %)
mountains (0.26 %)
Hills with rill-furrow erosion
Loess Hills
Highly Hilly with sheet-rill erosion
Loess Hills (12.57 %)
(12.57 %)
Hills with gullies
Few hills with rill-sheet erosion
Highly saline and waterlogged
Clay pan
Atrak Flood Spreading
Saline with small fossil hills
Marginal saline and waterlogged ares
Local Fans
water breadths
Agricultural fields
Saline with gully morphology
Alluvial depositions of Atrrak
Saline outcrops
Saline and highly waterlogged (with small eroded
wind dunes)
Rills with gully morphology
inter-rill Saline surfaces
Saline and waterlogged
Rill erosion
Rill and furrow erosion
Marsh lands
Degraded fields
Saline and abandoned
Gully erosion
Kalmasen
Sand dunes (2.58 %)
Coastal fossil dunes
River Gorganrood’s old meanders
River Gorganrood’s inter-meanders
Regular pediments
Piedmont Plains
River and alluvial plains
Plateaus and upper terraces
Bank erosion
Relatively high lands, water dividing ridges
(between Atrak and Gorganrood Basins)
Aryadasht alluvial deposits with medium salinity
Aryadasht alluvial deposits with slight salinity
Old terraces of Bishek-teppeh and alluvial deposits
Aq Tappeh alluvial deposits with medium salinity
Marginal saline and waterlogged areas
Total

100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

Area (ha)

Percent

frequency

808.1

0.26

1

18128.55
8892.9
6825.85
4650.6
7978.9
1374.98
349.88
2160.21
9652.35
3197.09
5092.58
5652.23
3143.3
7603.02
4149.06

5.92
2.90
2.23
1.52
2.60
0.45
0.11
0.70
3.15
1.04
1.66
1.85
1.03
2.48
1.35

1
1
1
1
2
3
1
1
3
2
11
3
1
1
1

2638.14

0.86

1

13295.1
9940.73
21687.03
1864.7
2386.69
1389.07
880.4
1350.47
4662.35
264.19
7894.49
636.97
1181.7
934.54
30584.06
49016.52
2132.53
6153.47

4.34
3.25
7.08
0.61
0.78
0.46
0.29
0.44
1.52
0.09
2.58
0.21
0.39
0.30
9.97
16.00
0.70
2.01

2
7
1
2
3
4
1
4
3
1
15
1
1
1
1
4
1
2

2396.2

0.78

1

15952.05
7584.71
25946.22
6022.6
4888.13
306250.08

5.21
2.46
8.47
1.97
1.60
100

3
1
3
1
1
99

87.17

12.57
0.26
Mountain

Loess Hills

Khazari covered
pediment

geomorphological units of semiarid region of Agh-band
Fig. 5. Frequency distribution of geomorphological work-units in the study area
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Fig. 7. Deserttification sensitiviity map of Agh-bband region basedd on
climaate criterion

Fig. 6. Desertificationn sensitivity map of Agh-band regiion based on
geology criteerion

Fig. 9. Deserttification sensitiviity map of Agh-bband region basedd on
vegetationn cover criterion

Fig. 8. Desertificationn sensitivity map of Agh-band regiion based on
agriculture critterion

Fig. 11. Deserrtification sensitiv
vity map of Agh-bband region basedd on
erosiion criterion

Fig. 10.
1 Desertificationn sensitivity map
p of Agh-band reggion based on
socio-economic criterion
c
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Fig. 13. Deserrtification sensitiv
vity map of Agh-bband region basedd on
groundw
water criterion

Fig. 12.
1 Desertificationn sensitivity map
p of Agh-band reggion based on
develo
opment of technoology criterion

Fig. 14. Desertiification sensitiviity map of Agh-baand region basedd on soil criterion

3.3. A
Analysis of criteria andd indicators of
deserttification in Agh-band areaa
3.3.1. Desertificatioon criteria
Criterria of desertifiication in the region, in ordder
of im
mportance inclu
ude: vegetatioon cover (2.67),
soil (2.54), develo
opment of tecchnology (2.42),
socio--economic (2.21),
(
agricculture (2.08),
climatte (1.72), erossion (1.7), geoology (1.65) and
a
grounndwater (1.6) (Figs.
(
15 and 16).

3.3.2. The severrity of desertiffication
According to calculations made usinng the
A
A
ArcGIS
deskto
op 9.3 softw
ware, the vallue of
deesertification intensity in semi-arid
s
reggion of
A
Agh-band
in Golestan
G
provvince was meeasured
1.95. In the currrent classification scheme of the
IM
MDPA modell, desertificattion class (III) was
asssigned as thhe average sttatus to the whole
reegion.
3
of the total
In terms off frequency, 31.32%
arrea fell into
o the deserttification sligght to
neegligible deseertification claass, 50.88% innto the
m
moderate
and 17.80% into the severe classes
c
(T
Table 7).

weighted average
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4
3.5
5
3
2.5
5
2
5
1.5
1
0.5
5
0

1.6

1.65

1.7

1.72

2..08 2.21

2
2.42

61

2.54

2.67

IMDPA Mod
del Criterias
Fig. 15. The annalysis of the weighted average off desertification inn Agh-band area
Table 7. Frequency distribution of
o desertification hazard classes inn Agh -band regioon
Class cod
Hazaard class
Weight rangee
Area(ha))
I
L
Low
0-1.5
95925.922
II
Mooderate
1.6-2.5
155811.559
III
2.6-3.5
sever
54512.55
Total
302800

Acccording to the following foormula it can be
foundd that:
1.72

1.6

2.54
2.21

1.65
2.67

2.08
8

2.42

1.7

2.03

ncy percent
Frequen
3
31.32
5
50.88
1
17.80
100

Evvaluations taaken place on the weeighted
avverage of quaantitative valuues of the IM
MDPA
m
model’s
criteriia showed that in the sem
mi-arid
reegion of Agh
h-band, vegetaation criterionn with
2.67 and intensse class (III) is
i the main faactor in
inntensifying dessertification.

Fig. 16. The
T final Map of desertification
d
inttensity in the sem
mi-arid region of Agh-band
A
based on
o IMDPA

3.4. R
Risk Assessmennt

3.4.1. Map of th
he desertificattion elements at risk

In ordder to map thhe desertificattion risk, it was
w
firstlyy attempted to
t identify and
a
classify the
t
elemeents at risk andd then by applying the degrree
of vuulnerability of each elemeent and by the
t
considderation of thhe hazard intensity map, the
t
deserttification risk classes were assigned in fo
our
classees based on the general risk equation.

Fiig. 17 and 18 illustrates freequency distriibution
off classes of componen
nts at hazarrd of
deesertification in the study area.
a
Sensitivee areas
inn terms of thee number of elements
e
are llocated
inn the east and south-east.
s
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Fig. 17. Desertificatioon risk elements map
m in Agh-bandd area

F 18. The classees of elements at desertification risk
Fig.

3.4.2 The vulnerabiility of elemennts at risk
The eexpert judgmeent scores werre used for eaach
of thee elements at risk
r in order to
t determine the
t
degree of vulnerabbility. The sttudy area laccks
majorr industrial faacilities and irrigation
i
canals
with a high deg
gree of senssitivity. Road
ds,

raangelands andd residential properties
p
aree more
im
mportant than the listed elem
ments. Roads in the
arrea are imporrtant for the passage
p
of veehicles
annd communiication of villagers
v
witth the
suurrounding citties such as Gorgan, Gonnbad-eQabus, Minooddasht and Marravetappe.
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Fig. 19. Vulnnerability of elem
ments at risk to deesertification in Agh-band
A
area

3.4.3. Risk of deserrtification
Usingg the general equation (R = H. E. V), riisk
value was calculateed and classifi
fied based on the
t
turninng points off the cumulaative frequen
ncy

cuurves of pixells in 4 classees of low, meedium,
hiigh and veryy high (Fig.. 20). The results
shhowed that ulltimately, 30..03% of the region
w occurred att high and verry high class.
was

Fig. 20. Desertiffication risk map of the study areaa
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3.5. Policies and
desertification risk

managerial

plans

for

3.6. The proposed management plans
3.6.1. Taking no plans

Management plans and solutions were devised
on the basis of the risk classes in four activities
to achieve sustainable development and to
mitigate environmental conditions. Then the
map of management plan was prepared
accordingly (Table 8) (Ownegh, 2009).

Areas that are included within this management
plan embrace 14.43% of the total area including
5266.8 ha of agricultural fields, 33147.83 ha of
rangelands, 7.7 km of main road, 10.23 km of
rural blacktop and dirt road. For this reason, in
these areas no particular program other than
adapting to the traditional methods is
recommended.

Table 8. The priority of desertification management plans
hazard
Elements
Vulnerability
Work unit cod
class
class
class
(1-1-1)
I
I
I
(1-1-2)
II
III
IV
(2-1-2)
II
II
III
(3-1-2)
II
II
III
(4-1-2)
I
II
III
(1-1-3)
III
I
III
(2-1-3)
III
I
I
(3-1-3)
II
II
III
(4-1-3)
II
I
I
(5-1-3)
III
III
V
(6-1-3)
II
I
I
(8-1-3)
II
III
IV
(9-1-3)
III
I
I
(10-1-3)
II
II
III
(11-1-3)
III
I
III
(12-1-3)
III
I
I
(13-1-3)
II
IV
V
II
III
III
(14-1-3)
(15-1-3)
III
III
V
(16-1-3)
II
I
III
(17-1-3)
II
III
IV
(18-1-3)
III
I
I
(19-1-3)
II
I
I
(20-1-3)
III
II
V
(21-1-3)
II
II
III
(22-1-3)
II
II
III
(1-2-3)
II
III
III
(1-3-3)
II
I
III
(2-3-3)
II
I
III
(3-3-3)
II
I
III
(4-3-3)
I
V
III
(5-3-3)
I
IV
III
(6-3-3)
I
IV
III
(7-3-3)
II
III
IV
III
IV
(8-3-3)
II
(9-3-3)
II
IV
IV
(10-3-3)
I
IV
III
(11-3-3)
II
IV
V
(12-3-3)
II
III
IV
(13-3-3)
II
IV
V

Risk
class
I
II
II
II
I
I
I
II
I
IV
I
II
I
II
I
I
IV
II
IV
I
II
I
I
III
II
II
II
I
I
I
II
II
II
II
II
III
II
IV
II
IV

Management
plan
Non class
IIb
I
I
Non class
I
Non class
I
Non class
Non class
Non class
IIb
Non class
I
I
Non class
IIIb
IIa
IIIb
Non class
IIb
Non class
Non class
IIIa
I
I
I
Non class
Non class
Non class
IIa
I
I
IIa
IIb
IIIa
I
IIIb
IIb
IIIb

Table 9. Distribution of management activities in the study area
Management plan
Management class
Area (ha)
No Plan
Non class
44193.57
Maintaining Status quo
I
110667.7
IIa
36934.84
Hazard Avoidance
II
IIb:
34129.04
IIIa:
20252.6
Controlling measures
III
IIIb:
60072.19
Total
306250

Area ( percent)
14.43
36.14
12.06
11.14
6.61
19.62
100
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Fig. 21. Management
M
planns map in the sem
mi-arid region of Agh-band
A

3.6.2. Maintain thee status quo I
Mainttaining the sttatus quo was recommendded
for paarts of the areea comprised of 63572.13 ha
agricuultural lands, 34124.12 ha of rangeland, 1
facilitty, 16 wells annd springs, 533.53 km of maain
roads,, 19.81 km ruural dirt road, 125.73 km ruural
blackttop and dirrt roads andd 46 villag
ges.
Imporrtant villagess here are Amman Qoli
Q
Teppeeh, Chaparg
ghoeime, Tengel and Aq
A
Qamish covering 36.14%
3
of totaal area. The riisk
of dessertification inn these areas is controlled by
mainttaining the status
s
quo and
a
taking the
t
necessary measuress to prevent land use changge,
degradation of vegeetation coverss and grazing.
3.6.3. Hazard avoid
dance II
a: T
This class encloses
e
327737.66 ha of
agricuultural lands, 2640.76 ha off rangelands, 29
springgs and wells, 43.45 km of main roads,
12.17 km of rural dirt road, 147.3 km ruural
pavedd and graveledd road and 4 ffacilities and 71
villagges and Kalaleh Town. Im
mportant villagges
are: D
Dykcheh, Sarlii Makhtoom and
a Barbar Qaale
whichh account forr 12.6 percentt of the regioon.
Manaagement and prevention off desertificatiion
in thhese areas is accomplisheed by plantiing
resistaant plants an
nd preventionn of occupyiing
spaces at hazard.
b: Thhis class has 9139.39 ha of agricultuural
lands,, 22825.17 haa of rangelandds, 1 springs and
a

wells, 20.7 km of main roads, 17.16 km of
o rural
diirt road, 4.48 km rural paaved and 6 villages
v
which account for 11.14 percent of the region.
r
Desertification managementt in these arreas is
reecommended by using reesistant plantts and
prrevention of occupying spacces at hazard.
s
of the
t regions, inncrease
Due to the sensitivity
c
in thesee areas is a ppriority
inn vegetation cover
thhat it is essenttial to use hallophyte species due
too edaphic cond
ditions of region.
3.6.4. Control measures
m
III
a: This class enncloses 16663.7 ha of agriccultural
laands, 3405.18 ha of rangelaands, 6 springgs and
wells, 0.37 km of main road
ds, 1.17 km of
o rural
diirt road, 31.33 km rural paved
p
and grraveled
rooad, 1 facilitties and 8 villages.
v
Thiss class
inncludes 6.61 percent of stud
died region.
b: This class has 25202.8 ha of agriccultural
laands, 16712.144 ha of rangelands, 4 faciliities, 5
spprings and wells,
w
45.62 km
k main roadds, 10
kiilometers of backtop
b
roadss, 28.3 km of paved
annd graveled rural roadss and 9 viillages.
Im
mportant villaages are: Okhhi-teppeh Qaazzaqli,
Baahram Abad and Okhi-tep
ppeh coveringg about
199.62% of the area.
a
Due to the high
h
sensitiviity of these reegions,
thhe following measures co
ould be consiidered:
inncreasing vegetation by planting species
s
reesistant to saalinity and drrought, the use
u of
coontrol measurres such as the
t construction of
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roads and drainage. Poor and deflected drainage
leads to the reduction of the depth of the aquifer
and waterlogging and due to the low quality of
water, the evaporation of salty water and
leaving alkaline soils behind the region will
encounter a further qualitative and quantitative
lack of vegetation in the region.
4. Discussion and Conclusion
Considering a three-step assessment process
including hazard and risk assessment as well as
developing management plans in semi-arid
areas is of high practicality for the
comprehensive management of land and
environmental hazards management. Therefore,
in this study, desertification risk and hazard was
assessed in a semi-arid region (Agh-band,
Golestan province) with a total area of 3062.5
km2 followed by the development of
management plan.
The geomorphological investigation is the
basis for other studies on the subject of
renewable natural resources, and since the field
of natural resources studies is vast and various
sciences are included in it such as, botany,
climatology, geology, hydrology, ecology,
geology, etc. it is necessary for all other studies
to be built on a similar basis that meets all of the
basic requirements. This similar basis is the
working unit map which is undeniably
important to control and coordinate all efforts in
investigating
natural
resources
and
desertification and developing managerial plans
(Rezaei Rad, 2008). Building on the facts
provided, desertification studies are no
exception to other natural resources studies.
Similarly, because of different standards used in
the process and the need to evaluate each of
these factors, the necessity of a comparable
ground for all studies is felt more than ever that.
Here, if facies can be defined according to the
influential factors and can be adopted as the
foundation, desertification studies will be led to
a common goal and also errors caused by the
lack of coordination between different standards
will be avoided (Rezaei Rad, 2008). In this
study, 9 criteria including climate, geology and
geomorphology, vegetation, agriculture, erosion
(water and wind), socioeconomic, groundwater,
soil, urban and industrial development and
technology were assessed to evaluate the
desertification status of the semi-arid region of
Agh-band by means of the IMDPA model.
According to assessments made, between the
criteria of desertification in the study area, the
effect of vegetation is quite dominant; as a
weighted average of 2.67 denotes a severe

desertification class. The dominance of natural
vegetation criterion can be justified by physical
limitations such as high soil salinity,
waterlogging, excessive grazing and conversion
of rangeland lands to agriculture. According to
previous researches and the results of weighted
average, prioritized effects of desertification
criteria are as follows: vegetation, soil,
technology
development,
socio-economic,
agriculture, climate, erosion, geology and
groundwater with average values of 2.67, 2.54,
2.42, 2.21, 2.08, 1.72 and 1.7, respectively. The
results suggest that the criteria having the
strongest direct links to human, environment
and resources had the greatest impact on the
severity of desertification, which can be due to
excessive use, particularly in grasslands
(overgrazing and uprooting) and in agricultural
land (improper land conversions and over
cultivation).
Quantitative
value
of
desertification
(the
current
state
of
desertification) for the entire study area based
on 9 criteria obtained 2.03. This value also was
obtained 1.62 for Abuzzied region in Esfahan
province and shows similarities with the results
of this study. (Abdi, 2007). It should be noted
that most studies only assessed some of the
criteria of this method and less studied
considered all nine criteria, so we cannot
compare the two areas. Dolatshahi (2007) in
south of Garmsar and Jafarizadeh (2010) in
Mollasani region of Ahvaz were acquired
Desertification value in class (II) for all studied
regions. When comparing this value with the
current classification method in IMDPA, Aghband falls into the moderate class and it is due
to the heavy soil texture and waterlogging
during the flood events. The results showed that
the areal cover percentage and the classes of
vulnerability of elements at risk in the area were
low, medium, high and very high by, 5.28,
51.31, 18.51 and 24.9 % respectively.
According to the classes of vulnerability in the
region, low classes do not exist due to the
absence of elements. After multiplying
desertification risk map by the elements at risk
and vulnerability of elements, desertification
damage map was prepared. Finally, 30.03% of
the area was in high and very high class.
Providing strategies and management plans to
reduce the hazard of desertification in order to
improve the environmental condition and to
establish sustainable development in the study
area was done in four hazard management
programs to offer the best management model
and to make necessary decisions which
provided relatively similar results with
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Mohammadi (2000) and Fallah Mehneh (2004)
due to the applied management programs.
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